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John Macdonald & Co. Dfl. V. H. 681WE MANUFACTURE ronto fre-Ight.and at 97c;Montreal freight.
Peas—Trade dull and gpricee unchanged 

at 58o to 60o. west.
Barley—There is no business doing and 

prices are purely nominal.
Oats—The market to-day is lower. On 

’Change two cars of white sold at 33o out** 
sides and one oar of mixed at 32o outside. 
Two cars of mixed sold outside at 32o, July 
delivery.

Corn—A car offered outside at 53 l-2o, 
Chatham freight, with 52c bid.

Rye—No business doing and prices pure
ly nominal.

Oatmeal—Market is dull, 
nomi-nall at $4 to $4.10 on track.

COAL WOODTHE WORLD OF LABOR POROUS TERRA COTTA,V WboliI
TORONTO, •„
Treat* Chreii. 
Dlieme, 
gi»e. Special *£ 
lentlon to ■

•kin Disease^

Ae Pimplee, nu 
cer®, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterling 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. {the m2 
suit of youthful folly and excess) 01«3 
and Stricture of long standing.

WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all D11 placements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.nk to 8 p.m. Sundays»
1 P.m*. to 3 p.m. uTfli

t:
An absolute protection against fire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

60}TO THE TRADE: ECHOES FROM THE BUSY MILL AND 
THE WORKSHOP.

BEST CBADES. LOWEST PRICES.! Hews end Happening, of Special Interest 

In the Various Fields Where Mechanic 

and Artisan Hold Sway Sight and 

Bay.

CIO 
C 11 
C 12 
C 13 
C14 
C 16 
C 16 
C 17 
C 18 
CSO 
C 31

Domestic
Canadian
Eagle
Crown
Exhibition

Family
Imperial)
Barnaley
Household
Hazel
Blarney

NO*■ »
offices:

6 King-street East.
790 Yoflge-street.
200 Wellesley 
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West.
Bathurst and Dupont-streets,
Toronto Junction.

docks:
Esplanade-st., Foot of Church-st. nri I Tri miimir

CONGER COAL GO,B™E
246 * ‘

THE RATHBUN CO’Y.
________DE3ERONTO. ONT. with prices

/QUIET DAY ON CHANGE.Soda propels engines.
Whiskey tank cars are new.
England Imports frozen milk.
Chinese wear paper stockings.
Londoners eat 136,000,000 eggs a year.
Gas engines propel Dresden street* 

cars.
Bank of France has 800 barrels of 

silver.
Colorado leads the States In lead 

output.
Belgium recently wiped out 38,000 sa

loons.
The mineral monazlte neither melts 

nor burns.
World’s coal consumption, 7,600,000 

tons annually.
A bread war Is on at Paris, the prices 

having been reduced to 25 cents for ten 
loaves.

A steel ship has been constructed In 
Cardiff with the standing rigging as 
well as hull, all of steel.

Some Norway (Me.) store builders 
are moving to the back streets "to get 
away from the electric cars."

The scales used in weighing diamonds 
are so delicately poised that the weight 
of a single eyelash will turn the bal
ance.

-street.s\CHERRY
STONERS

Canadian Securities are Firmer, While 
Foreign Crain Markets are Dull 

and Easy.

Thursday Evening, July 4.
The large bank clearings to-day are 

chiefly due to the payment of the sub
sidy to Ontario by the Dominion Govern
ment.

Postal Telegraph is firm at 82 6*-8 bid.
Owing to the holiday In the ______

State*, we have no market reports from 
there.

The amount of bullion gone Into the 
Bank of England on balance to<-day is 
636,000.

Large quantities of hay are being 
brought from Quebec to Ontario points, 
and selling west of Toronto at $12.50 to 
$13.50 pei* ton.

The clearings of the banks at Winnipeg 
for the week are $973,911.

R. G. Dun & Co. report 21 business fail
ure* in Canada duri 
22 last week and 
week of last year.

DISEASES OF Possi1 A,
'&°PgerSl

-\vSVbu2

TO RERICE LEWIS & SONUnited

Corner King and Vlotorla-etr.at», 
Toronto.

TheJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-streets East. 

Toronto. ill’ i ’LIMITED.THE FARMERS’ MARKETSi-
FflILEPUBLIC OFFICE, |

- i. )•

Long Distance Lines.

THE WILLIAM BOOTH. There was a quiet trade at St. Lawrence 
market to-day, with few changes in prices.

drain
Wheat is unchanged, with sales of white 

and red at 85c. Oats steady, at 40o to 
41c, and peas quoted at 63c.

11 ey and Straw.
. T,he Jlfty market is very dull, with only 
4 loads in. A load oif nw sold at $12, 
and old at $16 to $16.50. Car lots 
of baled fcU on track for No. 1 and $9 
to $10 for inferior. Straw sold at $7.00 
to $7.50 a ton for old. and $5 for 

Dairy Produce 
Commission prices : Butter, oh. tub, 13o 

to 14c; bakers , 6o to 9c; pound rolls, 15c 
to 17c;Iarge rolls,Ho to 12 l-2c and cream
ery tub, 15c to 16c. and rolls 17o to 18c. 
Eggs steady at 11c to 11 l*-2o. Cheese 8 l-2c.

BEST QUALITY i i
ng the week, ae against 
; 34 the corresponding

the Naval Brigade of the Salvation Army 
Preparing to Bombard the Porte 

of the Great Lakes.
O-^Ing to the great facilities offer

ed psr cheap transportation between the 
cities and large towns along the shores 
of the Great Lakes, the Salvation Army 
organized a naval brigade last sum - 
mer, procured a vessel, planned an Iti
nerary and visited a few towns on 
Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. The little 
craft Is a strongly built steam yacht, 
80 feet over all and 22 feet beam, and 
cost originally, $7000. Mr. Herbert 
Boom bought It In Toronto from a Mr. 
Macdonald, who valued the boat at 
$1600 and who donated $1000 of his es
timate to the Army. The remaining 
$500 was easily raised by subscription. 
The yacht was christened the William 
Booth, nad she was put into commis
sion early last season. She was built 
for a pleasure yacht, and was luxuri
ously fitted up, but she grounded on a 
reef off Port Colbourne, on August 9, 
and while she was undergoing the ne
cessary repairs,careless painters set her 
on fire and she was burned to the wat
er’s edge. She has been rebuilt, how - 
ever, as shown in illustration, and is in 
commission again.

The William Booth is commanded by 
Adjutant McGillivray—one of the best 
officers in the Canadian Salvation Army

Quebi

COALandWOOD Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

Official
Mas
MomPURITY LOWEST PRICES.

California diamonds are found in all 
the colors, from a brilliant white to a 
clear black, together with rose, pink, 
yellow, blue and green.

The saloonkeepers of Brazil, Ind., 
closed their saloons during the hours of ! 
service of the two evangelists, Munhall ) 
and Birch, and attended the meetings. |

In the British Museum there is a 
beautiful piece of stained glass, with an 
engraved emblazonment of the mon-
;ltthmeSnl' Wh° UVed M°° Bank Clearing, at Toronto.

a - , . _ . Although only five business days in the
A novel sort of window glas has been past week, the clearings are larger than 

invented in Berlin. Persons on the in- the Previous week. The total to-day Is 
side,of the house can see through it. !W€!le.d by the Payments of the subsidies 
but h is opaque to those on the outside. ‘U ;itPh°com<îarifon1.0:Winï ^ th* ,l8‘ 

Horses sell on the public streets in
Atchison at seventy-five cents and a June 28.................................$ ,05 829
dollar apiece. A horse has to have a June 89.................928,09s
record and a pedigree to bring $5 In 
that town.

Rumors are afloat In the copper trade
that the Rothschilds have bought the Total..................
Anaconda mine, the greatest In the Last week........
world. It has produced 100,000 pounds .f‘
In one year and could turn out 60 per |_____________ •
c^t- more. | Money Markets.

In 1876 the Calumet and Hecla mine ) The local money market is unchanged at 
produced half the copper mined In the ! 4 1-2 per cent, for oall loans, and prime 
whole country, while in 1890 this won- 1 paper *• discounted at 6 to 6 1-2 per
fhTe't?111: ~=edone-,ourth that of gf. ^an?
the entire Country and one-tenth of the of England discount rate is unchanged at

2 and the opeà market rates 9-16 to 5-8 
petr cent.

in our food is what we all try to have, 
Jtvery dish you eat conta^ps more or less (* 
salt. By using erdinary salts for cook- @ 
log and table use you are putting impur- « 
ity, in the shape of lime, into your food. 5 
By using WINDSOR SALT that is 99* $ 
per cent, pure you get the purest and (• 
best Grocers have it. 8

OFFICES:
20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

941 15#
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Vie4
tli
€•■114

Smoke
the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c

S
Toronto Salt Works, City Agenio 1 Ottaw 
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The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

I

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....

head OFFICE - -

.................$5,000.000
................. 700,000
51 Yonge-street.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

53

e A4 J
Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh. BOo to 
oOo per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9o.

Dressed hogs are steady at $5.50 to $6. 
Flam,, smoked. 10 l-2o to 11c; lmoon. long 
clear, 8o to 8 l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
llo to 11 l-2o; rolls, So to 8 l-4c; 
shoulder moss $13.50 per barrel: mess 
pork, $15.50 to $16; do short out, $16 

*16.25; lard, In palls, 9 l-4o to 9 l-2o; 
tubs 8 3-4o to 9o, tierces 8 l-2o.

Fresh Meats.
Beef Is easier; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2o, 

and hinds at 6c to 9o; mutton, 4c to 7c; 
veal, 5o to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8c to 9c.

Clearings» Balances.
$149,209 

185,734 
112.951 
173,555 
673,075

i • "! I -} H :y 11Œ SRDih.' INear Berkeley-st.■liWe jii* llllilsoEsplanade,
Foot of W. Market-st.

Bathurst-st.,
Nearly Opp. Front-St,

July 2..........
July s..........
July 4..........

.... 900,440

.... 1,288,087 

... 8,849,730
t,

ÆTÎ$6,868,772
5,562,606
4.810,774
7,900,509

$1,244,524 
784.677 
658.633 

1,576,806 ELIAS ROC ERS&CO 43 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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ih» wr Notice» is hereby given that the M 
pal Council of the Corporation of 

! Township of York, at a meeting to 
held on Monday, the 5th day of Augfl 
1895, at the hour of 3 o’clook in tl 
afternoon, in the Council Chamber, Noi 
Toronto, Eglinton, will consider, and, 
deemed advisable, finally pass a bylaw 
change the grade of Queen-street eaa 
being the original allowance for road b 
tween the first concession from the Bi 
and the broken front thereof, between lj 
number one in the broken front and 1< 
number one in the first concession fro; 
the Bay, and a portion of the closed or 
ginal allowance ' for road between ti 
Townships of York and Scar boro; to ru 
the slopes of said grade upon said lo.t 
and construct a culvert upon said lots i 
accordance with the plans (land profiU 
prepared by Peter S. Gibson, Esq., C.B 
and O.L.S.

All persons whose lands might be prj 
judicially effected by the passing of tt 
said bylaw will govern themselves acoc “ 
ingly.

'WWW**'

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

i e: THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND, 
THE “BEAVER” BRAND -

entire world.
A merchant in Birmingham, Ala., a 

few days ago hired a trolley car, 
ered it with bunting and big advertise
ments of his business, put a fife and 
drum corps inside and sent it bowling 
over all the trolley routes in the city. 

WILLIAM BOOTH, MISSIONARY BOAT of the Prince Dimitri Khilkoy, a rich Rus- 
Salvation army on the lakes. Bian nobleman, has followed Tolstoi’s

(Photo. by liter, Simooe, Ont) advice, dividing his estates among his
service. The "brigade” consists of 19 Peasants. reserving only seven acres to 
men—although there are accommoda- which he cultivates to support
tions in berth and bunk for 22 or 25— " 8 fami,y. He devotes his spare time 
and each man Is an ardent, trained Sal- i t0 *eaching the peasants, 
vationist. The majority are sailors, \ *n the State of Pennsylvania pro- 
and the captain of the yacht holds a 42,788,490 tons of bituminous coal,

while Illinois produced 15,660,698 tons; 
Ohio produced 12,868,683 tons; West Vir
ginia, 9,220,665 tons; Alabama^ 4,759,781 
tons; Iowa, 3,512,632 tons; Indiana, 2, 
$73,474 tons, and Missouri, 2,674,606 tons.

The foundry in Birhimlngham. Eng., 
where Watt worked out his idea of the 
steam engine, is now idle, after an ex
istence of 133 years. At one time it em
ployed 4,000 men, but its business grad
ually fell off, and when it closed its 
doors only 400 men were on the pay roll.

The City of Mexico has discovered 
that a most salutary measure in the 
matter of sanitation would be to secure 
a more rapid flow of its sewage. Accord
ingly, some twenty-five wind-mills are 
to be built in different parts of the city 

Her at a cost of $25,000, which will rotate 
paddle wheels in the sewers, and thus 
accomplish the desired object.

The Water Department of St. Louis 
are agitating against allowing saloon
keepers in that city to establish public 
drinking fountains in front of their sa
loons.

c

oov-1 Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exohea are. as reporte 1 bf 

JarvlahOo., •loot brokers, are as foll<
I Æ1 mill ue 

oirs: t 
Btttoeen Bank». 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller». 
I M to Ü 11-16 dis to par 
I 10*4 | 9% to 9 16-16
I 10H 110 1-16 to ion

BATB« IN NSW TOES.

Posted.
Sterling. 00 days.... ( 4.89n | 8844

do. demand.... | 4.90n I 89*4

All-Wool Ingrain CarpetsFrnlls and Vegetable*.
Apples, per barrel. $3 to $4: do. 

arled, 5 I-4o to 5 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c; potatoes, bag, In oar lots, 30c to 40c; 
In small lots, 40o to 50o; new, $1.25 to 
vi.40 per bushel; be&ns.bush, $1.40 to $1.50; 
cabbage, orate, new, $1.25 to $1.30;celery, 
aoz., 30c to 40c; onions, bag, 60o to 76o, 
and beets, 40o to 60o per bug.

Green vegetable. - Rhubarb, 
per doz. bunchei; lettuce. 20c to 25c; 
paragu., 3£c to 40o; onion., 10c to 12c; 
cucumber., 60c to 75c; green peas, peck, 
25c; new bean., pedk, 50c; tomatoes, four 
basket crates, 90o to $1.

Currant., red, per ba.ket, $1; cherries, 
per basket, $1 to $1.25; gooseberries, 65c; 
•tT.wberries, 2 baskets, 25o; raspberries, 
16o per box. ’

New York funds 
Sterling. 60 days 

demanddo

Are warranted equal to the best Imported at much 
lower prices.

I Actual.

THE “HillPERM” «MUSTER CARPETISoSTOCKS AND BONDS.
master’s certificate and has a record of 
20 years or niore on the Great Lakes. 
About half the brigade is organized 
into a brass band, and the quality of 
the music is greatly superior to the 
average Salvation Army music. In
deed, the music of this band, the at
tractive sailors’ uniforms of white and 
blue, and the enthusiasm of the ex
hortera are of valuable assistance to the 
corps which they visit, and their visits 
are always taken advantage of by the 
local corps to have a “revival meeting.” 
This is the Sole aim of {he Naval Bri
gade. The boat left Toronto some days 
ago, and after calling at Hamilton, 
Port Dalhousie and other points on 
Lake Ontario, will pass through the 
Welland Canal into Lake Erie, 
route will be along the north shore to 
Detroit, thence into Lake Huron and 
Lake Superior and then back down the 
Bouth shore of Erie to Buffalo, which 
last port she is scheduled to reach 
•me in August.

The William Booth is the only boat 
owned by the Salvation Army that is 
engaged in work of quite this character. 
The Theodora plies between ports on 
the California coast, and is manned by 
a crew who labor chiefly among seafar
ing men. On the fishing banks of New
foundland the Salvation is stationed, 
and one or two other boats are station
ed on the coast of Labrador, also among 
the benighted fishermen. Two other 
Salvation Army boats ply in the Baltic 
Sea, the Skager Rack, the Kattegat, 
and along the west coast, and seek the 
conversion of the sailors and fisher
men of Sweden and Norway.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES far «ale at pries, 
to yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suitable for Trus
tee» or for depo.lt with DOMINION OcT.rom.nl 
Insurance Dopartm.at, SCOTCH money to la 
rest la large blocks at S per c.nL

4-t1 Has the wear of Wilton at Tapestry Cost. W« A. CLARKE,
Clerk) of York Townshl 

Dated, Clerk’s Office, North Toronto, 1 
July, 1895.Æmilius Jarvis & Co. '

Honest, Clean, Canadian Carpets DIVIDENDS.

DOMINION BANK. I
CAS FIXTURES,
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

111 King-St. W„ Toronto.

Oil)go MKlaf-utreet W. Telephone 1878,

Toronto Block Market.

Can be had of all First-Class Carpet Dealers, In the Hj 
1er brough 
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I

j THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. GO., LTDMontreal.............................
Ontario..,..........................
M Olsons........ ........................
Toronto................................
Merchants'..........................
Commerce..........................
Imperial................. ............ .
Dominion.............................
Standard.............................
Hamilton..............................
British America.................
Western Assurance..........
Confederation Life..........
Consumers’ Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.......
Can. N. W. Land Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific By. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iecandes’nt Light Co....

«24 220 223 220
93 91H

26i* 244”
170 166
137 186U
ISO 179^
*68 263
166 163
159 167
120 118
160 159
•••• #••• ...a ....
200 196 200 196

.... 118
55 45 55 45
541* 62 ‘55 5SH

160 .... 160
116 118}* 115 U8}4

158^158% 158Ü 
156 154 165* 153U
202 201H 202)4 201
200 199 200 199
83 82% S3 82%

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
» I of Three J»er Cent, on the capital stock 

of this institution, for the quarter ending 
31st day of July next, has this day been 
declared, and that the same is payable at 
the banking house, in this city, on and 
after Thursday, the First day of August 
next.

Transfer books will be closed from ths| 
21st to 31st July, both days inclusive., , 

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager. 

Toronto, June 25, 1895.

92
FRESH EGGS85Î" 9Ü"

170 166
137*4 1S6H 
180 170U
268 363
168 103

wanted, . 6* 11; butter
In demand; for choice 1-lb roll. 15c to 17c, 
dairy tub. at 12 l-2c to 15o; chee.e .ail
ing freely at 8c to So; we are paying 20o 
per lb, cash for merchantable wool, de
livered. Correspondence .elicited. We 
handle everything the farm produces. 
Fruit, a specialty. CANADIAN PRODUCE 
CO., Toronto, 80 Colborne-.t, Liverpool 
and New York connections. W. B. WEIL, 
Manager. Telephone 2850.

T

THE BEST PAPER 
THE CHEAPEST

ISO1 1ÜH 
160 168)4:

some
5118

This privilege was originally 
free, but an assessment of $25 Imposed 
to prevent the increase of fountains has 
had a contrary effect The fountains 
assist the saloonkeepers’ business by 
attracting teamsters and drivers of ve
hicles generally. The Water Depart
ment state the city suffers from the 
waste entailed.

The largest ranch now running in 
full blast in the State of XYyoming is 
that owned by ex-Senator Warren Th« 
farm is 75 by 100 miles, _ J 
stocked with over 2001000 animals of va
rious kinds, including horses, cattle, 
sheep, goats, hogs and half-breed buf
falo.

Bides and Wool
Hides are firm, with offering, moderate. 

Cured sell at 9c to.4 l-4o. Greon are quoted 
at 80 for No. 1 and ,7c for No. 2. 
Lambskins bring 30c and pelt. 20o 
Calfskins, 8c for No. 1 and 6o for No. 2.

Wool—Market i* firmer, with new fleece 
bringing 21o to 22a and unwashed 12 l-2c. 
Pulled supers are quoted at 20 l-2o to 
21o and extras at 22o to 23c.

The British - Canadian
'Loan & Investment Co., Ltd, 

DIVIDEND NO. 35.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum i; 
on the paid-up capital of the company for | 
the half year, ending June 30, 1895, has 1 
this day been declared, and that the same < 

, will be payable on the SECOND DAY OBI
a year’s subscrip- July next.

The transfer books will be closed from | 
the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days 3 
inclusive. By order of the Directors.

R. H. TOMLINSON,
Toronto May 22, 1895.

General Electric................
Commercial Cable Co....
Bell Telephone Co.............
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ “ new
Toronto Railway...............
Duluth Preferred.............

British-Can.* il A* L.Ï
B. A L. Association.........
Can. Land. & Nat. In.
Canada Permanent..........
Central Canada Loan....
Dom. Sav. <6 In. Soe........
Farmers’ L & S..............

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. A Savings...

........................... 20 p.c
Hamilton Provident....,,
Huron & Erie L. <£ S........

...................... 20 p.c.
Imperial L. A Invest........
Landed B. A Loan......
Land Security Co.............
Lon. A Can. L. & A. ....
London Loan.....................
Manitoba Loan...................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean AD............
People's Loan...................
Real Estate, L. A D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. A Loan....
Union Loan A Sav...........
Western Can. L. A S........

“ “ 25 p.c..........

■

100
For Two Dollars you can secure 52 days of solid pleasure 

How, did you say? By sending in
tlon to THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD, which will coat you 
but the sum named.

no
HENRYA. KING&C0., Brokersiiè«

1G4 Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.
123 121and is 789 uf

105>4
IÜÜ4* 213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto Manager,

The TorontoThe itemized inventory show, 
) SBrses, 20,000 cattle, and over 
^ep daily graze on the ex-Sen-

125" THE HOME SIMS i LOW CO'fBritish Markets.
Liverpool, July 4.—Wheat, spring, Es lOd 

to 5s 10 l-2d; red, 6s 4 l-2d to 6s 6 l-2d; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4d to 5s 5d; corn, 4s3d; 
peas, 6s 3d; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 33s 6d; 
heavy bacon, 32s; do., light, 33s; tallow, 
no stock; cheese, new, 38s 6d.

London, July 4.—Opening — Wheat off 
coast steady, on passage nominally urn- 
changed. English country markets partly 
cheaper, 6d easier; maize off coast quiet, 
on passage dull.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
quiet at 5s 4 l-2d for August and 5s 5 
l-4d for September. Spot maize firm, fu
ture* quiet at 4s 2 l-2d for July, Aug. 
Sept., and 4s 3d for Oct. Flour 19s 6d.

Parls-Wheet lflf 95c for August; flour, 
43f 75c for Aug. French country markets 
quiet.

Londoh-Cloeei-Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage quiet; maize off coast quiet, 
on passage dull. Antwerp spot wheat weak

Paris—Wheat weak at 18f 85o for Aug, 
and flour weak at 43f 60o for August 
Weather In France fine.

Business Embarrassments
McCargar & Dixon, flour mill, Peterboro 

have assigned to J. W. Brisbin.
A. M. Featherston, piano, Montreal, has 

assigned.

Biggs—Why does Brown always write 
his Jokes on such thin paper? Diggs— 
So the editors can see through them, I 
suppose.—Albany Journal.

that 400 
150,000 s
ator’s “broad acres.” Compared with 
the State of Rhode Island, this gigan- 

_. , tic farm Is as a four-horse ’bus to a
Iholly—Why do so many of the girls baby cab. The State mentioned Is only

get married in June ? June brides, you 37 miles one way and 47 1-2 the other,
know. Polly—That’s easy. It’s because The farm is 75 by 100 miles
they’re asked. Chicago Record. The ready 1-cent “put up” lunch for

delivery in offices and downtown stores 
has reached such proportions that there 
are now six rival concerns in the busi
ness in New York city. Fully 200 boys 
and men are now engaged in the work 
of delivery, and uniformed servitors 
with their baskets or trays are a com
mon sight downtown. Regular subscrib
ers are given commutation rates. The 
Wall street district is the especial har
vest of the lunch companies. The busi
ness grows more popular every day. An 
effort to introduce a 26-cent luncheon 
was a failure. The man or boy with 25 
cents Is most likely to go out to lunch- 

a man can eon.

164
liâ" Sunday

World
LIMITED.

*115 DIVIDEND NO. 82 ;
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock of the company for thé hall 
ye<ar ending 30th June, inst., and that the 
same will be payable at the office of thff 
company,

NO. 78 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, a 
on and after 2nd July prox. The transfer 
books will be closed from 16th to 30ti| 
June Inst., both days inclusive.

By order of -the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Toronto, June 13, 1895.
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120 116kTommy’s Pop—Why is it the little boy 

who lives across the street seems to 
have no friends ? Tommy—Why, his 
father’s* a baseball umpire.—Phlladel- 
phla Record.

Casey—Phat made Mulligan fall off 
de ladder ? Did his fut slip ? Reilly— 
It did not. Oi told him a Joke an hoitf1 
ago, an’ sure he jist now tumbled.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Willie—What does alimony mean, pa?’ 
Does it mean all the money ? Pa (bit
terly)—Yes, ail the money 
scrape together, and more, too, some
times.—New York World.

118)4
150 -THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN 

ONTARIO BETWEEN 5 P.M. SATUR
DAY AND 5 A.M. MONDAY.

—The only paper in Ontario that gives 
the news of the whole world up to 0.0 
P.M. Every Saturday.

—The only paper that gives a whole page 
of Local Society News.

--The only Eight-Page Paper that gives 
a page of Horse News and Stories.

«-The only paper that gives on Saturday 
Night reports of all the sporting 
events of the day,

—The only paper that publishes on Satur
day Night a review of the commercial 
transactions of the week.

145 140 and
Morning transactions : Commerce, 10 at 

135 3-4; Imperial, 5 at 180; British Am. 
Assurance, 20 at 118; Western, 153, 80 at 
159, 200 at 159; Cable, 25, 25 at 168 1-2, 
25 at 158 5-8; Toronto St. Ry„ 25, 25 at 
83 1-2, 25, 25, 25 .at 83, 25, 25, 25 at 
82 3e4; Dominion Savings, 20 at 78; Free
hold. 6 at 135; London & Canadian, 400 
at 115; People’s, 19 at 40,

Afternoon transactions : None.

MBDDANI} dte JONBk, 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Ball din*

TELEPHONES} ^^k'ToNEAApart from the foregoing half dozen “onlles ” THE TO
RONTO SUNDAY WORLD givesi
—Fifty columns weekly of the very best 

reading matter exclusive of adver
tisements.

—The Best Society Page.
—The Best Sporting Page.
—The Best Editorial Page.
—The Best Special Articles.
—The Best Theatrical Comments.

BORROWERS WANTING LOUIS Companies Represented:
Scottish Union and National ot Edinburgh 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

—The Best Sporting Comment».
—The Best General Comments.
—The Best Hints on Fashions.
—The Best News and Goesip for the 

Ladies.
—The Best Up-to-Date Illustrations. 
—The Best Reading Matter for Men and 

for Women.

The last Legislature of Wiconsin 
passed a law providing for the creation 
of a State Board of Immigration, which 
shal «undertake suitably to encourage 
and regulate the settlement of public 
lands. These lands include about 680,- 
000 acres. Th& Government controls 
something less Than 1,000,000 acres in 
the entire State, but much of this is not 
available for cultivation. The territory 
left open has a generous area, but the 
fact is worth noting that if these lands 
should be taken up with the rapidity 
which characterized the homestead

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO
¥ 24$tiNERVOUS DEBILITY.

■ Statuary -
from 
Italy...

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH* 
JL mouth of July, 1895, mails dos* and 
nr* due as follows;Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genito-Uriuary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jar- 
ris-street, west side, fifth house north 
of Wilton-avenue, Toronto.

26 Toronto-street. orCLOIb whe
ovep.m. am. p.m.

7.45 7.30 9.4#
7.35 7.4#

put 
Remedial 
autumn, 
reached, v 
llament wl 
Ministry ^ 
Commons 
with

a.m
.6.00Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, July 4.—Close—Montreal, 225 
and 220; Ontario, 97 and 89; Molsons, 180 
and 174; Toronto, 243 bid; Merchants’, 158 
and 165; People’s, 100 1-4 bid; Commerce, 
137 1.2 and 137; Telegraph, 170 and 160; 
St. Ry., 202 and 201 1-2; Cable, 158 3-4 
and 158 1-2; Telephone, 160 asked; Duluth, 
7 1-2 and 7; do. pref., 16 and 12 1-2; C.P.R., 
54 1)2 and 51 5-8; Gas, 205 and 203; To
ronto St. Ry„ 82 1-2 and 82 1-4; North
west Land, 65 asked; Richelieu, 102 1-2 and

Ü.T.R. East.... 
U. £ <J. Railway 
U.T.R. West....
N. * N.W..........
T., G. tli............

..7.43 8-0U 

..7.30 8.25 13.40 p.10. 8.0$ jj 
,,7.30 4.15 10.10 Mil
..7.00 4.30 
..7.20 3.34 12.50 p.m. 9.3$ 
..7.00 3.00 12.35 p.m. 8.5$ 
a.m. l-m

As Murray & Co.I 10155 8.5#
Midloud........
C.V.K

duo ioo* vimpre
emption and purchase movement in the 
State in 1882 when 846,000
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Miniature busts of
Shakespeare, 
Michael Angelo, 
Dante,
Wandyk, 
Beethoven, etc.

All executed in white 
Italian Marble and at 
surprisingly low prices.

7Ji2.00I 6.80 4.00 1» 4$ M$a.w.R.acres were 
taken up by settlers, there would be 
left next summer not an acre of avail
able public land in Wisconsin.

GREAT ANNUAL
• Mil •••$••#.

9.30
246 1» iа. m. p.m. a.m.

б, 30 12.10 IL 9.06
4.00 11)65 pm 1456ITo-day s sales ; C.P.R., 5 at 50; Cable, 

220 at 158 lt-2, 175 at 158 6-8, 268 at 
168 3-4; Richelieu, 125 at 101 3-4, 25 at 
101; St. Ry„ 775 at 201, 100 at 200 324 
850 at 201 1-2, 100 at 200 5-8, 275 at 
201 3-4; do, new., 400 at 198, 25 at 197 
3>4, 125 at 198 1-2; Gas, 500 at 202 1-2- 
Royal Electric, 25 at 161; Toronto St. Ry 
375 at 82, 50 at 82 1-4, 25 at 82 1-2; Mont
real, 11 at 220 1-2; Merchants’, 10 at 168- 
Commerce, 60 at 137. ’

» U.S.N.T. .lessee$e$s

we ISUMMER SALE. 9.80
6.Ü0 ILS 10 9.00

iÜ.S. Western States 4.0a'
9.30

English mails close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays •! 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7J9 
P.m. Supplemental mails to Mol* 
days and Thursdays close ocoasioesU* 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. W 
following are the dates ot English m»U« 
for the month of July : 1. 2, 3, 4, 5,6, $1 

11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18; Hi
20, 22, 23, 24, 26, 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.- There are branch postoffioê» «T 
every part of the city. Ilesidents el eaefc, . 
district should transact their Savings II 
and Money Order business at the Lc 
Office nearest to their residence, tak 
care to fortify their correspondents te a 
orders payable at such branch postoflj 

V. O. PATTBSON, Ft

At no time Inas we are nnw history have we offered such marvelous valuespîessnt month, offering, and shall continue to offer all through thiJ
Also
some
excellent
character
studies.

ilUz - — m w
rç&tors£f PlAfE» 4 

roa wew&iHpgus • 

?» CCMMZ. PRS55 AtJLKCY. 1 
— gS?b>«g5T -TOROHO-fArtf

We 8re shipping daily from Jackson 
, three to lour cars of Lake Simooe
ice. Private families wishing to be sup
plied can rely on pure ioe, prompt deliv
ery. liberal weight, by obliging

1000 Fancy Parasols
AND Ladies’ Umbrellas

.rune

KreadstnKk.
Flour-Market is very quiet and prices 

weak, with straight rollers quoted at $4 25 
to $4.40, Toronto freights. Manitoba 
patents $4.90, and strong bakers’ $4.65.

Bra”—Bran is steady, with cars at $13.50 
on track here, and shorts tuoted at $17

Wheat-The market is dull and price, 
unchanged; white and red sold outside at 
85c, and No. 1 Manitoba, hard at 96o To-

AT LESS TUAN 
HALF PRICE. 9,men.1144

Yonge- Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Ltdà
< st.

Office, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
Telephones 86 and 2065.

. m W. A. Murray & Co., - Toronto.7>j*7. FAIRHPAD. Msnac'er. ti

ai 11.1 Be

c ■

NUMBERS IIB BRANDS
in our moat popu
lar lines of..........

TOWELLINGS
at present..........
...............in stock.

Orders Solid ed.
Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
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